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ABSTRACT.--Second
growth hasreplacedlowland forestin many parts of the Neotropics,
providingvaluablehabitatfor many residentand migrantbird species.Giventhe prevalence
of suchhabitatsand the potentialbenefitfor conservation
of biodiversity,it is importantto
understandpatternsof diversityin secondgrowth and old growth. Descriptionsof speciesdistributionpatternsmay depend,however,on method(s)used to samplebirds. We used
data from mist netsand point countsto (1) describespeciesdiversityand communitycomposition in second-growth(young and old) and old-growth forestsat La SelvaBiological
Station,Costa Rica;and (2) to evaluateperspectiveson communitycompositionprovided
by the two methods.We recorded249 speciesfrom 39 families,including196 speciescaptured in mist nets (10,019captures)and 215 recordedduring point counts(15,577observations),whichrepresents-78% of the terrestrialavifaunaknownfrom La Selva(excluding
accidentalsand birds characteristicof aquaticor aerial habitats).There were 32 threatened
species,22 elevationalmigrants, and 40 latitudinal migrants.Speciesrichness(basedon rarefactionanalysesof captureand countdata) was greatestin the youngestsite.Latitudinal
migrantswere particularly commonin secondgrowth;elevationalmigrantswere presentin
both youngand old forest,but were moreimportantin old-growthforest.Severalthreatened
speciescommonin secondgrowth were not found in old-growth forests.Trophic composition varied lessamong sitesthan did speciescomposition.Mist nets and point countsdiffered in numbersand types of speciesdetected.Countsdetectedmore speciesthan netsin
old-growthforest,but not in youngsecondgrowth.Mist netsdetected62%of the terrestrial
avifauna,andpoint countsdetected68%.Fifty-threespecieswereobservedbut notcaptured,
and 34 specieswere capturedbut not observed.Six familieswere not representedby mistnet captures.Data from mistnetsand point countsboth supportthe conclusion
that secondgrowth vegetationprovideshabitat for many species.Received
28 January2000, accepted
16
September
2000.

CHANGES
IN speciesdiversity and composi- species(Terborghand Weske1969, Karr 1971,
tion alongenvironmentalgradients,including BlakeandLoiselle1991),althoughsuitabilityof
elevational and successional, are well known
suchhabitatsvaries(Borgesand Stouffer1999).
habitatsmay increaseconnectivibut not necessarilywell understoodaspectsof Successional
species-distribution patterns (Rosenzweig ty amongisolatedfragmentsof forest(Stouffer
1995).Previously(Blakeand Loiselle2000),we and Bierregaard1995a,b), amelioratingsome
examined changesin diversity and composi- effects of habitat fragmentation,and may be
tion of bird assemblages
alonga tropicalforest important as foraging sites for some species
elevationalgradient in Costa Rica (see also during certainperiodsof the year (Martin and
Younget al. 1998).Here we take a similar ap- Karr 1986, Levey 1988, Blake and Loiselle
proachto examinechangesalonga succession- 1991).Secondgrowth and other disturbedhabal gradientfrom young second-growthto old- itats can be especiallyimportant to many spegrowth forest at La Selva Biological Station, ciesof long-distancemigrants(e.g.Karr 1976,
Costa

Rica.

Second-growthvegetation, which has replacedlowland forestin many parts of the Neotropics,can provide important habitat for bird

Martin 1985, Blake and Loiselle 1992a, Petit et
al. 1995).

That diversity and compositionof tropical
bird communitiesare closelyrelatedto habitat
is well documented;large changesin diversity
can
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occur

over

short

distances

as habitats

change(Terborghet al. 1990,Robinsonand Ter3O4
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borgh1997).Bird communitiesof successional
habitats(bothprimary and secondary)typically differ from those of old-growth forest in
termsof speciesrichness,composition,
andtrophic structure(Karr 1971, Blake and Loiselle
1991, Robinsonand Terborgh1997 and referencestherein).Althoughold-growthforesttypically supportsmore speciesof birds, species
richnessand abundancecan be very high in
second-growthhabitats. A variety of factors
(e.g. resourceabundance)contributesto that
high diversity and abundance.
To understand

factors

that determine

bird

distribution and abundancepatterns first re-

quiresa gooddescriptionof thosepatterns.Describingcomposition
of an assemblage
of birds
in a particularareais not a simpletaskand depends,to a large extent,on the method(s)employed (Terborghet al. 1990,Robinsonet al.
2000). Mist nets and point countsboth have
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FIG. 1. Sphericaldensiometerreadingsof percentageopencanopy(4 readings/point,3 pointsper
mist-netlocation;30 net locationsin young and old
second-growth,60 locationsin old-growth forest).
Valuesare meansof the meansof the threepointsper
net (with SE).

portant.Further,becauseobservers
oftendiffer
beenusedto documentdistributionpatternsof
in abilities(Verner1985,Bibbyet al. 1992),perbirds in many tropicalhabitats.Mist netshave spectiveson communitycompositioncanvary
a longer and perhapsmore controversialhis- with observer.Few studies,however,explicitly

tory in tropical studies(e.g. Terborghet al.
1990, Remsen and Good 1996, Robinson et al.

2000),but both methodsare widely used.Both
methods offer benefits and costs(Wallace et al.

1996), and eachcan provide different perspectives on communitystructure(Whitman et al.
1997,Blakeand Loiselle2000), leadingsometo
advocate a combination of methods (Gram and

Faaborg1997, Rappole et al. 1998). Comparisonsamonghabitatsmay be especiallyinfluenced by method, although interactionsbe-

consider or evaluate observer variation (Nichols et al. 2000). Thus, we also compare count

data by observer.
STUDY AREA

We conducted

our research

at La Selva Bio-

logical Station, located in the lowlands of
northeastern Costa Rica (10ø25'N, 84ø01'W). La

Selvaencompasses
-1,500 ha, of which -67%
is old-growthforest;it is borderedon the south
tween
method
and habitat
are not well
by BraulioCarrillo NationalPark(-45,000 ha).
documented.
The stationalso supportsa variety of anthroThe major objectivesof this paper are two- pogenicsuccessional
habitats.Habitatsincludfold. First, we describeand comparediversity ed in this study were young second-growth
and compositionof bird communitiesin sec- (YSG;pastureuntil about1981),older secondond-growthand old-growthforestat La Selva growth (OSG; approximately25 to 35 years
BiologicalStation.More specifically,
we usethe growth at the start of this study in 1985),and
resultsto determinewhichspeciesbenefitfrom old-growthforest(OGF) (seeBlakeand Loiselpresenceof second-growthforest and which le 1991). The three habitats differed substanare morelikely to be restrictedto old-growth tially in plant speciescompositionand strucforest. We also evaluatepossiblefactorsthat ture, the latter illustrated by differences in
might affectdiversityof speciesin suchhabi- amount of open canopy (as recordedwith a
tats.The secondmajor objectiveis to evaluate hand-held sphericaldensiometer;Fig. 1). Vegdifferences and similarities in results obtained
etation in YSG averaged5 to 8 m in height at
with mist nets and thoseobtainedwith point the start of this study (1985)but changedconcounts. Both methods are used to describe bird
siderablyby 1994 (Loiselle and Blake 1994),
assemblages
in tropicalhabitats,so an under- with correspondingchangesin amountof open
standingof the similaritiesand differencesin canopy(Fig. 1). Treesin the OSG averaged15
resultsprovided by thosetwo methodsis im- to 20 m in 1985. Old-growth forest siteswere
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TABLE1. Summaryof birds sampledwith mist nets or point countsin young second-growth(YSG),old
second-growth(OSG),and old-growthforest(OGF) at La SelvaBiologicalStation,CostaRica.Observations
(i.e. point countrecordsby sightor sound)are separatedby observer(Obl and Ob2).
YSG
Net

Captures or observations
Species
Species(Obl + Ob2)
Species(captures+ Obl + Ob2)
Captures/ 100 mist-net hours
Observations/count
period
Mist-net hours (total)
Total count periods

within

Obl

4,526
157

2,724
130

OSG
Ob2

4,049
155
167
206

Net

1,463
95

the main block of undisturbed

forest of

La Selvawhere canopyheight reaches30 to 40
m (Hartshorn and Peralta 1988). Canopy cover
showedlittle overall changeduring the study
(Fig. 1) despitethe occurrenceof treefalls that
causedlocal changesin cover.La Selvareceives
-4,000 mm of rain annually. The dry season
typically lastsfrom aboutlate Januaryor early
Februaryto March or April, with a second,lesspronounceddry seasonin Septemberand October (Sanford et al. 1994).

Ob2

4,176

4,628

115

122
157

26

20

5,598

20,633

156

10,177

20

4,030
107

Obl

132

44

136

OGF
Net

26

123

129

34

36

Point counts.--Wealso sampled birds with point
counts(10 min per count) at the YSG and OGF sites.
Six to eight pointswere established-200 m apart at
eachsite, centeredon the sameareaswhere netting
was conducted.

Counts were conducted

from 1987 to

1994 at the YSG site and one OGF forest site; counts

were conductedduring 1988and 1989at the remaining OGF site.All pointswere sampledon two to four
daysduring oneto threeperiodsper year (December
to April) (Table 1). Counts started -20 min before
dawn and continuedfor no morethan 2 h pastdawn
(Blake 1992). All birds seen or heard were noted. We
conductedcountsonly on dayswith little or no wind
or rain. All countswere conductedby the authors,
METHODS
both of whom are familiar with calls, songs,and
Mist nets.--Birdswere sampledwith mist netsand plumages of birds in Costa Rica. Both of us conpoint counts(seebelow). Mist-net studiesstartedin ducted countsin both habitats,althoughnumberof
La Selva in 1985 and continued until 1994. Most data
countsconductedby eachof us differed.
Analyses.--Sample
effort varied amongsites.Thus,
were collectedduring December to April (late wet
season,dry season,to early wet season),although we base our comparisonsprimarily on presenceor
nettingwas conductedthroughout1985 (seedetails absenceof speciesor proportions.All capturedbirds
in Blake and Loiselle 1991). We used ground-level were banded with numbered aluminum bands, but
mist nets (12 x 2.8 m, 36 mm mesh)to samplebirds. individuals could not be distinguished during
Nets were located40 m apart on 5 ha grids in the two counts.Thus,we usetotal captures(includingrecapsecond-growthsites(YSG,OSG) and on a 10 ha grid tures) and total observations(which likely include
in one OGF site. We also included data from some
resightings) in all comparisons.Throughout, we
additional capturesin areasimmediately adjacentto treat observersseparately,so that our comparisons
the YSG plot (i.e. in similar habitat). At the second are based on sevensamples:three netting samples
OGF site, nets were set -40 m apart along narrow, (three habitats)and four point count samples(two
preexistingtrails. Resultsfront the two OGF sitesare each from YSG and OGF).
We used Bray-Curtis analyses (variance-regrescombinedin all analyses.Net locationswere random
with respect to topography,locationsof fruiting sion approachfor endpoint selection;Sorensensimplants, treefall gaps, or other factorsthat might in- ilarity measure; McCune and Mefford 1997) to
fluencecapturerates (i.e. we did not selectnet sites graphically comparesimilarity in communitycomon the basis of a subjectiveassessmentof capture position among different habitatsand betweenthe
probabilities). Nets were operated from dawn to two methodsand observers.Numbersof birds capabout 1300 CTZ, but were closedduring periods of tured or counted per species, family, or trophic
rain. There were 28 sampleperiodsacross10 years group (describedbelow) were relativized (general
(1985to 1994)at the main OGF site;5 sampleperiods relativizationby row and columntotals;Beals1984)
in 2 years (1988 to 1989) at the secondOGF site; 14 prior to analyses.
Numbers of individuals captured or observeddifsamplesover 3 years (1985 to 1987) at the OSG site;
and 25 samplesover 10 years (1985 to 1994) at the fered amongsites,precludingdirect comparisonsof
YSG site (Table 1).
speciesnumbers.Instead, we calculatedrarefaction
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curves using a Monte Carlo simulation procedure
(EcoSimVersion1.11;Gotelli and Entsminger1997)
that also allows a comparisonof number of species
expectedper site on the basisof the lowestnumber
of individuals recorded among sites being compared; that is, speciesrichnessis comparedon the
basis of the same number

of individuals.
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were run 1,000times and mean expectednumbersof
speciesat eachsitewere comparedbasedon the 95%
CI (i.e. nonoverlappingCI's indicatea significantdifference in means).
We assignedspeciesto migratory categories(latitudinal [long-distance] migrant, elevational migrant) on the basisof AOU (1998),Stilesand Skutch
(1989),and personalobservations.Two species,Pipra
mentalisand Mionectesoleagineus
(commonEnglish
names are in Appendix 1), are representedboth by
residents(individuals that breed and remain in lowland habitats)and elevationalmigrants (individuals
that breedat higher elevations,but descendto lower
elevationsduring at least part of the nonbreeding
season).Becausethosetwo speciesare very common
in capturedata and becausewe have no way to determine what proportion are residentsor migrants,
we treat thosetwo speciesas a separatemigrant category.We further assignedspeciesto trophicgroups
on the basisof primary foragingsubstrateand food
type; assignmentswere basedon analysesof fecal
samples(Loiselleand Blake1990,Blakeand Loiselle
1992b),observationsof foragingbehavior,and literature accounts(e.g. Stilesand Skutch1989).We followed Younget al. (1998)in usingParkeret al. (1996)
to assignconservation(threatened)statusto species;
all specieslisted as of medium or higher conservation concernwere included.We alsoincludedspecies
listed by Collar et al. (1994) as near-threatenedor
vulnerablein Costa Rica and those listed by Stiles
(1985)on the CostaRicanendangeredspecieslist.
RESULTS
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Results Cot obser-

vationsare sho•n separatelyby observer(Ob•, Oh2).

new specieswere being added during point
countshad decreasedin OGE Speciesrichness
was higher in YSG than in older forestson the
basis of netting and point counts (Table 2).
More specieswere recorded by observation
than by netting in OGF but not in YSG. Accumulation curves generally were similar between observerswithin a habitat (Fig. 2, Table
2).

Speciescompositiondiffered among sites
and between methods of sampling (Table 3,
Fig. 3). Similaritieswere muchhigherbasedon
speciespresenceor absencethan when based
on relativized numbersof recordsper species
(Table3). In both cases,similaritieswere highestbetweenobserverswithin a habitat.A BrayCurtis

ordination

based

on number

of records

per species(relativized) accountedfor 33% of
Species
richnessand composition.We recorded 249 species(Table 1, Appendix 1) from 39
families,including196speciescapturedin mist
nets (10,019captures)and 215 recordedduring
point counts (15,577 observations,excluding
unidentified birds). There were 32 threatened
species,22 elevationalmigrants (including P.
mentalisand M. oleagineus),
and 40 latitudinal
migrants(36 from northernhemisphere,4 from
southern).Overall capture rates and numbers
of observations
per samplewere highestin YSG

variation

on the first axis and 31% on the sec-

ond (Fig. 3). The netting samplefrom YSGwas,
for example,characterizedby speciessuch as
Amazilia tzacatl and Manacus candei, whereas

observationsincludedmore speciesthat typically occurabovenet levels,suchasTangara
larvata,Dendroica
pensylvanica,
and Procniastricarunculata.Thaiuraniacolombica,
Glyphorynchus
spirurus,Phaenostictus
mcleannani,and Formicariusanalis,among others,were encountered
more often in OGE The ordinationreflectspre-

(Table 1).

ferred

Speciesaccumulationcurves(basedon Monte Carlo simulations)indicated that new speciesstill werebeingrecordedat all sitesandby
bothmethods(Fig. 2), but that the rateat which

species.

habitat

and

strata

of

the

different

Most species(162) were recorded by both
methods (nets and counts),but relative importance of individual speciesfrequently varied
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TABLE2. Mean and 95% CI for numbersof speciesexpectedin either1,000or 2,000capturesor observations,
based on 1,000 simulations.Means are considereddifferent if CIs do not overlap.
1,000

Average

2,000

95% CI

Average

95% CI

Netting Data

Youngsecond-growth
Old second-growth
Old-growth forest

98.5-114.5
79.6-89.0
69.3-83.2

106.5
84.3
76.2

Observation

YSG
YSG
OGF
OGF

Observer 1
Observer 2
Observer 1
Observer 2

109.4
119.4
89.1
94.5

129.1

122.0-136.3

90.1

83.5-96.7

Data

103.9-114.9
110.8-128.0
82.6-95.7
87.9-101.0

124.6
138.5
101.6
107.5

120.7-128.5
132.4-144.6
96.1-107.0
102.1-113.0

with method (Appendix 1). Proportionsof individuals per speciesrecorded by nets and
countswere poorly correlatedwithin a habitat
(Fig. 4A, B); correlationswere higher for a given method between habitats (Fig. 4C, D). Not
all speciesor groups of specieswere equally
likely to be recordedby the two methods.Fiftythree specieswere not capturedand 34 species
were not recordedduring counts.Only 21 species (8.4%) were recordedin all samples(i.e.
capturedin all threehabitats,observedby both
observersin both habitats).Speciescharacteristicof countdatabut which typically were absentfrom net data tended to be large (>100 g)
canopyspeciessuchasparrots,toucans,woodpeckers,and severalicterids,but also included
a variety of small insectivoresand frugivores
that typically forage above net levels (e.g. Polioptila plurnbea,Euphonialuteicapilla).In contrast, speciestypical of mist-net data included
smaller speciesthat typically forage at or near
ground level (e.g. Chalyburaurochrysia,P.mentalis)as well as speciesthat are not readily detectableby voice(e.g.Catharusrninirnus,
Wilson-

Justas not all specieswere recordedby both
methods,not all specieswere recordedby both
observers.In YSG, one of us recorded12 spe-

ia canadensis).

major differencesand accountedfor 54% of the

cies that the other did not, whereas the reverse

was true for 37 species.Differencesin the OGF
were evenlesspronounced:10 speciesonly observedby one,and 17 by the other.Muchof that
differenceis accountedfor by the differencein
number of samples(20 and 26; Table 1). Further, mostof the speciesrecordedby only one
observerwere rare (i.e. only 1 or 2 individuals
recordedduring all counts;Appendix 1). Relative proportions of individuals detectedper
specieswere similar between observers(Fig.
4E, F).

Differencesamong speciesin numbersof individuals recorded during countsor netswere
reflectedin the relatively low similarity values
among samplesbased on family composition
(Table4, Fig. 5). Trochilidae,Emberizidae,and
Furnariidae were more common in netting
samples,and the reversewas true for Picidae,
Ramphastidae,and Columbidae,amongothers.
The first axis of the ordination

reflected

those

TABLE3. Similarity indices(Sorensen's)
basedon presenceor absence(lower triangle) or relativized numbers(upper triangle) of captures(net) or observations
(O1, 02) per speciesin youngsecond-growth(YSG),
old second-growth(OSG), and old-growthforest(OGF).

YSG-net
YSG-O1
YSG-O2
OSG-net
OGF-net
OGF-O1
OGF-O2

YSG-net

YSG-O1

YSG-O2

OSG-net

OGF-net

OGF-O1

OGF-O2

-0.67
0.72
0.60
0.55
0.42
0.41

0.24
-0.83
0.50
0.47
0.56
0.54

0.25
0.57
-0.51
0.48
0.55
0.53

0.31
0.13
0.14
-0.70
0.47
0.46

0.21
0.08
0.09
0.34
-0.65
0.66

0.08
0.22
0.21
0.12
0.22
-0.89

0.07
0.20
0.18
0.10
0.22
0.66
--
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FIG. 4. Percentagesaccountedfor by different
species in different samples or between different
methods: (A) means of the two observersplotted
variation among samples.In contrast,the sec- againstcapturesin youngsecond-growth;(B) means
ond axis accountedfor only 14% of variation of the two observersplotted againstcapturesin oldand primarily separatedobservationsamples growth forest; (C) means of the two observersin
young second-growthplotted against means from
by habitat.
Migrants.--Migrantsaccountedfor 15 to 30% old-growth forest; (D) captures in young secondof speciesand from 6 to 44% of capturesor ob- growth plotted against capturesin old-growth forest; (E) observers plotted against each other for
servations(countingP. mentalisand M. oleagi- young second-growth;(F) observersplotted against
neus as migrants) (Table 5). Latitudinal mi- eachother in old-growth forest (the point for Amagrants were dominated by Parulidae (17 zonafarinosais omitted from the panel but was inspecies)and Tyrannidae(8 species);elevational cluded in calculation of the correlation coefficient).
migrants were primarily Trochilidae (6 spe- In eachcomparison,all speciesnot detectedby either
cies),Tyrannidae (3 species),Pipridae (3 spe- method or either observer are excluded (i.e. no 0, 0
cies),and Turdidae (3 species).Relativedistri- valuesare included in the figuresor in calculationof
bution of numbersof speciesamong the four correlation coefficients). Species indicated are:

AMFA--Amazonafarinosa;DEPE--D. pensylvanica;
od, observer, or habitat, with one exception. GLSP--G. spirurus;MACA--Ma. candei;MOLE--M.

migrantcategorieswasnot influencedby meth-

oleagineus;
ORCI--Ortalis cinereiceps;
PHSU--Phae-

Distributionof speciesamongthe four catego- thornissuperciliosus;
PIME--P mentalis.
ries differed between YSG and OGF for observer 2 (X2= 8.8, df = 3, P < 0.05), primarily due
to differencesin number of speciesof latitudinal migrantsrecordedin the two habitats(Ta-

was influencedby habitat and method (X2 >
100,P < 0.0001in mostcases);capturesand obble 5).
servationsgave different perspectiveson the
In contrast to numbers of species,relative relative importance of the different migrant
distributionof numbersof capturesor obser- groups. Observersdid not differ in relative
vationsamongthe differentmigrant categories numbers of observationsamong the four mi-
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TABLE4. Similarity indices(Sorensen's)
basedon relativizednumbersof captures(net) or observations
(O1,
02) per family (lowertriangle)or guild (uppertriangle)in youngsecond-growth
(YSG),old second-growth
(OSG), and old-growthforest(OGF).

YSG-net
YSG-O1
YSG-O2
OSG-net
OGF-net
OGF-O1
OGF-O2

YSG-net

YSG-O1

YSG-O2

OSG-net

OGF-net

OGF-O1

OGF-O2

-0.38
0.37
0.63
0.42
0.26
0.27

0.60
-0.68
0.33
0.35
0.50
0.49

0.60
0.87
-0.31
0.35
0.59
0.50

0.77
0.55
0.57
-0.57
0.23
0.23

0.58
0.46
0.50
0.76
-0.34
0.32

0.52
0.59
0.71
0.55
0.55
-0.81

0.53
0.56
0.69
0.54
0.53
0.91
--

grant categoriesin OGF (X2 = 4.8, df = 3, P >
0.15), but did in YSG (X2 = 11.0, df = 3, P <

0.05),primarily due to differencesin detections
of latitudinal migrants.
Threatenedspecies.--Thirty-twothreatened
specieswere recorded,accountingfor 7 to 18%
of speciesin a givensample(Table6). Although
percentageswere higherin OGF than in younger sitesand higher for observationsthan for
captures,there were no significantdifferences
basedon numbersof species.Similarly,observersdid not differ in numberof threatenedspeciesrecordedduring counts.In contrast,relatively more threatened individuals were
captured in OGF than in the two secondgrowthsites(X2= 54.3,df = 2, P • 0.0001).Further, more threatened birds were observed in

YSGthan were captured(X2 = 43.7,df = 2, P <
0.001); differencesbetween captures and observationswere lesspronouncedin OGF (X2 =
YSG-Ob2o

YSG-Obl

ß

Captures

o

Observations

o

YSG
ß

øOGF-Obl

OGF

ß

OS(•

5.9, df = 2, P < 0.06).The slightdifferencewas,
in fact, due to differencesbetween observers(X2
= 5.65, df = 1, P < 0.05) rather than to method.

Trophicgroups.--Trophiccompositionvaried
bothby habitatandby method(Table7, Fig. 6).
Foliageinsectivoresand arborealfrugivore-insectivoresaccountedfor >20% of speciesin
each sample except for the mist-net sample
from OGF (18%).Nectarivore-insectivore
species(primarily Trochilidae)were more characteristicof nettingsamples,whereasbark insectivores, arboreal frugivores, and carnivores
were more important in OGF observations.
The
first axis of the ordination

accounted

for 52%

of variation in species-distributionpatterns
among trophic groups;the secondaxis (29%)
largely separatedYSGobservations
from other
samples.
Relative importance of different trophic
groupschangedwhen comparisons
werebased
on numbersof capturesor observations
rather
than species.Foliageinsectivoreswere lessimportant, particularly in netting samples,
whereas arboreal frugivores increasedin importance.Proportionsof individualsper guild
were correlatedamong netting samples(r >
0.73) and amongcount samples(r > 0.60) but
not between netting and counts.Correlations
were highestbetween observerswithin a habitat (YSG r = 0.955; OGF r = 0.993). The first
axis of the ordinations

accounted

for 40% of the

variationand largelyseparatednettingand observation samples,particularly OGE Netting
samples had more nectarivore-insectivores,
granivores,and flycatchinginsectivores,with
Trochilidae,
Emberizidae
• • Picidae,
Ramphastidae
Furnariidae, Turdidae
Columbidae, Icteridae
fewer hawks and arboreal frugivores.The secFIG. 5. Bray-Curtis ordinationof samplesbased ond axis (37%) indicated that frugivores and
on relativized numbersof capturesor observations frugivore-insectivoreswere more commonin
from different families (seeFig. 2 for samplecodes). younger habitats whereas bark insectivores,
Familiesmost stronglycorrelatedwith the first two flycatchers,and army-ant followerswere more
axes are indicated.
typical of old-growth.Despite changesin relo

OGF-Ob2
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TABLE5. Number and percentageof speciesand records(capturesor point counts)for differentmigratory
categories.
Partial elevationalmigrantsare P.mentalisand M. oleagineus.
Residents

Latitudinal

No.

%

Youngsecond-growth
Old second-growth
Old-growthforest

107
69
84

68.2
72.6
78.5

YSG
YSG
OGF
OGF

103
122
97
101

79.2
78.7
84.3
82.8

Observer 1
Observer 2
Observer 1
Observer 2

Youngsecond-growth
Old second-growth
Old-growth forest

No.

%

Species
35
22.3
16
16.8

Elevational

Partial
elevational

No.

%

No.

8.3
8.4
8.4

2
2
2

1.3
2.1
1.9

5.4
4.5
7.8
9.8

2
2
2
2

1.5
1.3
1.7
1.6

12

ll.2

13
8
9

18
24
7
7

13.8
15.5
6.1
5.7

7
7
9
12

Mist-net capturesor point-count records
2,990
66.1
762
16.8
229
985
67.3
144
9.8
91
2,254
55.9
283
7.0
460

YSGObserver1

2,379

87.3

228

8.4

109 •'

YSG Observer 2
OGF Observer 1
OGF Observer 2

3,581
3,883
4,339

88.4
93.0
93.8

262
103
84

6.5
2.5
1.8

196
118
132

5.1
6.2
11.4

4.0

545
243
1,033

8

4.8
2.8
2.8

10
72
73

%

12.0
16.6
25.6

0.3
0.2
1.7
1.6

ative positionsof samplesin the two ordina- tute -69% of the speciesregularly found at La
tions (speciesand individuals), the distance Selva--78% if speciescharacteristicof aquatic
matriceswere more similar than expectedby systemsor that areprimarily aerial(e.g.swifts,
chance (Mantel test, r = 0.768, P = 0.005 based

swallows) also are excluded.Point countsalone

on 1,000 simulations).Similarity values were,
overall, higher based on guilds than when
based on speciesor family composition.Observerswere,onceagain,very similar (i.e.close
togetherin the ordinations).

included -68% of the 317 terrestrial species
and mist nets captured 62%. Second-growth
and old-growthforestsdifferedbothin species
richnessand composition.More specieswere
detectedin secondgrowth than in olderforests
by both methods.Within netting samples,for
example,therewasa cleargradientfrom young
second-growthto older second-growthto oldgrowth forestin speciesdiversityand in similarity of the avifauna.The youngestand oldest
sitesshared116speciesout of a combinedtotal
of 246 (i.e. excludingthe three speciesonly recorded in old second-growth),indicating considerableturnoverin speciescompositionover
relatively short distances(-1 km from YSG to

DISCUSSION

SPECIES RICHNESS AND COMPOSITION

Capture and observationdata both document the high diversity of birds in secondary
and old-growth forest at La Selva Biological
Station.More than 400 speciesof birds have
been recorded at least once at La Selva (Blake
et al. 1990), with -365 recorded more than 5

OSG and 3.5 km from YSG to OGF sites). Turn-

times (excluding accidentals).Thus, the 249 over was lesswith respectto trophiccomposispeciesrecordedby countsand nettingconsti- tion, suggestingthat differentspeciesmay fulTABLE6. Percentageof total speciesor birds captured(netting)or recordedduring point counts(counts)
accounted
for by species
classifiedasthreatened(seetextfor classification)
in youngsecond-growth
(YSG),
old second-growth
(OSG),and old-growthforest(OGF).Obl and Ob2 indicatedifferentobservers.
Netting
Species
Capturesor observations

YSG

OSG

7.0
5.8

7.4
4.9

Counts--YSG
OGF

10.3
9.4

Ob1

9.2
9.3

Counts--OGF

O62

Ob1

O62

10.3
9.2

15.7
8.3

18.0
9.8
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TABLE7. Percentageof speciesor recordsin differentforagingguildsbasedon mist-netcapturesand point
countsamplesin young second-growth(YSG),old second-growth(OSG), and lowland old-growthforest
(OGF) at La SelvaBiologicalStation,CostaRica.Obl and Ob2 refer to different observers.
Netting data
Feedingguild
Terrestrialfrugivore
Arboreal frugivore
Terrestrialfrugivore-insectivore
Arboreal frugivore-insectivore
Terrestrial

insectivore

YSG
3.2
8.9
1.9
25.9

OSG

OGF

Species per
2.1
6.3
2.1

22.1

guild
3.7
8.4
2.8

17.8

Counts--YSG

Counts--OGF

Obl

Ob2

Obl

Ob2

1.5
16.8
4.6
30.5

1.3
12.8
3.8
30.1

2.6
17.4
3.5
22.6

1.6
18.0
3.3
22.1

5.1

7.4

7.5

3.1

3.2

5.2

4.1

27.8

23.2

25.2

23.7

23.7

24.3

23.0

Bark insectivore

5.1

4.2

6.5

3.8

4.5

7.0

8.2

Flycatchinginsectivore
Army-ant followers

4.4
2.5

8.4
5.3

4.7
4.7

3.1
0.8

4.5
1.9

2.6
4.3

3.3
4.9

Foliage insectivore

Nectarivore-insectivore

8.9

Nectarivore-frugivore

0.6

Granivore
Carnivore
Piscivore

2.5
2.5
0.6

Terrestrialfrugivore
Arboreal frugivore
Terrestrial frugivore-insectivore
Arboreal frugivore-insectivore
Terrestrial

insectivore

13.7

11.2

6.9

1.9
2.1
2.1
1.1

1.9
2.8
0.9

0.8
3.8
0.8

Captures or observations per guild
1.9
1.0
0.8
1.9
17.3
16.6
24.7
17.8
3.6
4.0
0.3
7.2
30.7
22.3
22.4
36.5

7.1

6.1

5.7

0.6

0.9

1.6

0.6
3.8
1.3

3.5

4.1

1.4
22.6
6.2
36.7

0.9
33.9
2.5
25.2

1.1
34.6
3.2
26.0

6.1

4.2

3.8

3.7

3.4

3.0

3.2

10.4

10.7

9.2

22.7

19.0

19.3

16.9

Bark insectivore

2.8

12.3

13.9

2.1

2.6

6.9

5.9

Flycatchinginsectivore
Army-ant followers

1.6
1.2

2.3
10.8

0.4
0.3

0.8
0.3

0.7
1.5

1.2
1.4

10.8

6.8

6.0

4.8

4.8

0.2

0.4

0.5

0.8

1.0

Foliageinsectivore

Nectarivore-insectivore

21.8

2.0
5.6
19.3

Nectarivore-frugivore
Granivore

2.5

1.7

0.7

0.2

0.2

Carnivore
Piscivore

0.2

0.3
0.1

0.3

0.4
0.1

0.6
0.1

fill similar ecologicalroles in the different sustainmany speciesand individuals. Succeshabitats.

sional habitats

that result

from

natural

distur-

Secondgrowth versusold growth.--The pres- bances such as river meanders (i.e. primary
enceof second-growthvegetationclearly con- successionalhabitats)also canbe important for
tributesto the overall diversity of the avifauna many birds (Remsenand Parker 1983, Robinat the station (and in the lowlands of CostaRica sonand Terborgh1997).As is true for secondin general).By the sametoken,the high diver- ary successional
gradients,major changesin
sity in secondgrowth is due in large measure bird assemblages
occuralong primary succesto the proximity of old-growthforest,the pri- sionalgradients,with many speciesrestricted
mary habitat (and certainlythe sourcehabitat) to early or late stages(see Robinsonand Terfor many speciesfoundin secondgrowth.Sec- borgh 1997).Proximity of both early and late
ond-growthvegetationthat developsas a con- stageslikely is a majorfactorin thehighoverall
sequenceof human activitiesdiffers greatlyin diversity of birds in many lowlandAmazonian
structureand plant speciescomposition(Cor- forests.
lett 1994).Land-usehistory(e.g.pasture,crops,
Old-growthforestat La SelvaBiologicalStatree plantation)can influencethe type of veg- tion and elsewhere in the Caribbean lowlands
etation that regenerates(Stouffer and Bierre- of Costa Rica often has second-growthvegegaard 1995a)and, as a consequence,
secondary tation in closeproximity, allowing somebirds
successionalhabitats can provide a complex to move back and forth among suchhabitats
mosaic of microhabitats
that can attract and
(Blake and Loiselle 1991). Certainly, the high
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mented (through recaptures of marked individuals) movementsbetween young and old
forestsby seed dispersers(e.g.P. mentalis,M.
oleagineus)
and pollinators(e.g.Eutoxeres
aquila,
Phaethornissuperciliosus).
Similarly, Graham
(1996) found that a juvenile P. mentalismade
regular trips of at least 1 km from old-growth
forestto a fruiting tree outsidethe forestat La

YSG-Obl
o

YSG-Ob2

o OGF-Obl
o

313

o

Selva.

YSG
ß

OGF-Ob2

OSG

Old-growthtropicalforestis oneof the most
diverse

natural

habitats.

The number

of bird

speciesfound in lowland Neotropicalforests
can be high (e.g. point diversitiesof >160 speciesin Manu National Park, Peru;Terborghet
Bark insectivores
Nectarivore-insectivores
al.
1990;>150 specieson our 10 ha plot in oldArborealfrugivores Granivores
growth
forestin La Selva).Yet, birds also can
Carnivores
Flycatching insectivores
be very diverseand abundantin varioustypes
of secondaryforests(Robinsonand Terborgh
Captures or Observations
1997). Speciesrichnessoften is positively asß Captures
sociatedwith productivity, at least over some
ß OGF
o
Observations
scales (Rosenzweig 1995). The open canopy
and consequenthigh light levels reachingthe
OGF-Ob2
understory of some types of second-growth
vegetationcan lead to high ratesof fruit, flowOGF-Obl
OSG er, and foliage production.Flowersand fruits
were more abundant and more spatially predictablewithin the understory (i.e. <10 m) of
YSG
our young second-growthsite than within the
older sites (Blake and Loiselle 1991), contribYSG-Ob2
uting to the diversity and abundanceof frugio YSG-Obl
vores and nectarivores captured and seen in
the young site.
•_.•_.• Carnivores Nectarivore-insectivores
Speciesrichnessmay further be influenced
Nectarivore-frugivores
Granivores
Arboreal
frugivores Flycatching
insectivores by speciesturnover, which can lead to the accumulationof many speciesover time. During
FIG. 6. Bray-Curtis ordinationof samplesbased the 10 yearsof this study,vegetationstructure
on relativizednumbersof species(upper panel) or and composition within the young secondcapturesor observations
(lowerpanel)from different
growth site changedconsiderably(Fig. 1; Lotrophicgroups(seeFig. 2 for samplecodes).Trophic
iselle
and Blake 1994) and, as a consequence,
groupsmost stronglycorrelatedwith the first two
some bird speciesthat were common on the
axes are indicated.
study plot at the beginning of the study (e.g.
Glaucisaenea,Ramphocelus
passerini)had disapdiversity of the young second-growth site pearedfrom the siteby the time this studywas
would not be possiblewithout the nearby old completed. Conversely, other species, more
rufus,E analis)
growth. Proximity of both old and younger typicalof oldersites(e.g.Trogon
habitatsmay have otherconsequences
as well. moved into the younger site. Thus, the high
Movementby birds from older forestsinto re- speciestotal of the young second-growthsite
generatingpasturesmay contributeto the re- (206 species)at least partially reflectsthe acgenerationprocess(Guevaraet al. 1986,Da Sil- cumulation of speciesover the length of this
va et al. 1996). Dispersalof seedsfrom second study rather than the occurrenceof so many
growthinto olderforestsalsocanoccur,allow- speciesat one time. Nonetheless,we have reing second-growthspeciesto invade forests corded >120 speciesin the youngersitewithin
(Janzen 1986). We have, for example, docu- a single sampling period (captures, counts,
ß OGF

o

ß

o

ß

o
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general observations).Turnover accountsfor
lessof the speciestotal in the older site,where
habitat did not changeas much over time.
A third factor influencingspeciestotals is
presenceof transients.Various migrants, for
example,may be presentin the area for short
periods of time but nonethelesscontributeto
the speciestotals. Latitudinal migrants often
are more common in younger habitats (both
primary and secondarysuccessional)
than in

[Auk, Vol. 118

ical migrants often are common in second
growth (Petit et al. 1995), suggestingthat such
areasare suitablenonbreedinghabitats(butsee
van Horne 1983). In fact, survival rates for migrants may not differ between young successional and mature forest (Conwayet al. 1995),
but suchpatternsmay vary with region. Survival rates of Hylocichlamustelina,for example,
did not differ betweenyoung and old forestin
Belize(Conwayet al. 1995),but did in Veracruz,
older forests (Petit et al. 1995, Robinson and Mexico (Rappole et al. 1989). Similarly, alTerborgh1997).Other nonmigrantspeciesmay though capture rates did not differ between
or Opomove into second-growthhabitatstemporarily habitatsin Belizefor Seiurusaurocapillus
(e.g. on hourly, daily, or seasonalbasis)to take rornisformosus,
they did in CostaRica (Appenadvantage of fruit or other resources,but may dix 1).
not remain to breed. Hummingbirds, for exHabitat preferencesvary among elevational
ample, frequentlymove amonghabitatsat La migrants as well. Some speciesof elevational
Selva, tracking phenologiesof flowers (Stiles migrants largely are restricted to old-growth
1980; seealso Stoufferand Bierregaard1995b). forest interiors (e.g. Cephalopterus
glabricollis,
Transientsmay contributeto speciestotalsin Myadestes
melanops),
whereasothersfrequently
both young and old habitats.Ma. candeiand occurin well-developedsecondgrowth (C. al$porophila
americana,
for example,are typically tera),pastureswith scatteredtrees(Pr.tricarunfound in secondgrowth or pastures,but occa- culata),or edges (Pheucticus
tibiaIls)(J. Blake
sionally occur in old-growth forest, either in pers.observ.).Further,useof secondgrowthby
largetreefallgapsor simplyastransientsin the elevationalmigrants may vary among years
understory.Many speciesfound in the youn- (Loiselle and Blake 1992).
gestsite are speciesthat typicallybreedin oldWe found threatened speciesusing both
er forestswithin La Selva(e.g.T. massena,
Myr- young and old forests.Although more threatmecizaexsul,F.analis,Rhynchocyclus
brevirostris) ened specieswere found in older forests(e.g.
geoffroyi,
Ce.glabricollis),
or at higher elevationsin Braulio Carrillo Na- Craxrubra,Neomorphus
tional Park (i.e. elevationalmigrants;e.g.P.pi- severalspecies(e.g. Ch. urochrysia,
Pr. tricarunpra, Corapipo
altera,Pr. tricarunculata).
Presence culata,Saltatoratriceps)were commonin second
of thoseand similar speciesin second-growth growth.Aphanotriccus
capitalisand Gymnocichla
habitatslikely will occur only when older for- nudiceps,
for example,can most regularly be
estsare closeenoughto provide a sourcepool found at La Selvain or near our youngestsite.
of individuals. Finally, the high speciesrich- Neither speciesoccursin old-growthforestand
nessin the youngestsite relative to the oldest their continuedpresenceat La Selva will desite may be a consequence
of samplingeffects, pend on availability of younger,regenerating
whichwill be discussedlaterin thecomparison vegetation.
of methods.
Trophic composition.--Trophiccomposition
Migrants and threatenedspecies.--Migrants differed between young and old sites,reflectcontribute to the diversity and dynamics of ing differencesin availability of resourcesor
bird communities at La Selva (Blake et al. 1990, foraging sites (Blake and Loiselle 1991). NecLevey and Stiles 1994). Latitudinal migrants tarivores were more common in younger sites
have been recordedat La Selvain virtually all (based on both captures and observations),
months except June and July, whereas eleva- likely becauseof the abundanceof flowers in
tional migrantscanbe recordedthroughoutthe the understory.An increasein disturbanceand
year, dependingon species.Although gener- light levelsin small fragmentsof forestin Braalizationsignorespecies-specific
differences,as zil (Stouffer and Bierregaard 1995b) was the
a group latitudinal migrants tend to be more apparent causeof increasedcapturesof humcharacteristicof secondgrowth and elevational mingbirds in those fragments. Similarly, the
migrants of old-growth forest,but both types decreasein capturesof hummingbirdsin our
of migrantsuseboth typesof habitat.Neotrop- youngest site over time (Loiselle and Blake
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1994) likely reflecteda decreasein availability
of flowersas the habitatchangedand light lev-
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MIST NETS AND POINT COUNTS

Speciesrichnessand composition.--Datafrom
mist-net
capturesand from point countsmay,
Frugivoresand frugivore-insectivoreswere
in
some
cases,provide comparable descripimportantcomponentsof all habitats,with the
tions
of
certain
aspectsof community compoformersomewhatmoreimportant in oldersites
sition (Blake and Loiselle 2000), but results also
and the latterin the youngestsite.The reliance
differ in ways that affectour understandingof
of many plant specieson birds for dispersalof
community
structure.Further,neithermethod
their seeds (Gentry 1982, Loiselle and Blake
is likely to provide an unbiased estimate of
1999) indicatesthe important role that many
abundanceor diversity (Dawsonet al. 1995).In
frugivoreslikely play in the regenerationof
this study,both methodsindicatedhigherspesecondgrowth and forests.As with hummingciestotalsin the youngsitethan in the old site,
birds, declines in abundanceof some frugibut morespecieswererecordedby countsthan
vores(e.g.R. passerini,
S.maximus)
in the younby capturesin both areas.The differencebegest site reflectedchangesin the habitat and
tweenmethodswas considerablygreater,howdeclinesin abundanceof sometypes of fruit.
ever, in old-growth forest, where 24% more
Insectivoresaccountedfor mostspecies,asis
specieswere observed than captured comtrue in most forests (Karr et al. 1990), but there
pared to 6% in young second-growth.
were substantialdifferencesamonghabitatsin
Previouscomparisonsof mist-net and pointthe importanceof differentgroups.Increasesin
count data have typically,but not always, renumbersof flockingspecies,ant-followers,and
ported higher speciestotals based on counts,
ground-feeding insectivores contributed to
with resultsoften dependenton the habitator
higher speciestotals in older forestsalong a type of bird (i.e.migrantor resident)beingconprimary successional
gradientin Peru (Robin- sidered.Nets may be more effectivethan point
son and Terborgh1997). Similary, speciesthat countsin secondgrowth (Rappoleet al. 1998),
follow army ants (e.g. Ecitonburchelli)were but typically record fewer speciesof most,
more diverseand more abundantin this study groupsin mature forest(Whitman et al. 1997).
in older second-growthand old-growthforest Studiesthat focuson migrants (e.g. Gram and
than in the younger site. Army-ant swarms Faaborg1997,Rappoleet al. 1998)oftenreport
were observedin the youngestsite on a fairly higher detectionfrequencieswith nets,particregular basisbut typically with few attendant ularly in secondgrowth. Becausemany mibirds. In contrast, swarms within forest often
grants tend to be small, relatively quiet while
were accompanied
by a variety of speciesand on nonbreedinggrounds,and commonin secmanyindividuals,with Ph.mcleannani
themost ond growth or disturbed habitats,their high
common. Army-ant followers, unlike hum- representationin net capturesis not surprising.
mingbirds, decreasedin abundance and disDifferencesbetweencapture and count data
appearedfrom small fragmentssurroundedby reflect species-specific
differencesin behavior
pasture (Stouffer and Bierregaard1995a), but (e.g. singing, foraging). Few speciesare both
recolonizedthe fragmentsafter the surround- commonlycaptured and commonlyobserved
ing pasturematrixhad regeneratedinto second (Fig. 4A, B), althoughexceptionsto this pattern
growth. G. nudiceps
was the only regularly en- do occur.Both Phaet.superciliosus
and Ma. cancounteredant follower from the Thamnophili- deiwere, for example,commonlycapturedand
daein our youngestsite;Phaen.mcleannani,
Hy- commonlyobservedin the youngestsite. Allophylaxnaevioides,
and Gymnopithys
leucaspis though correlationsbetween capturesand obwere rarely or never capturedor observedin servations were low in both habitats, the corthe youngestsite, but were regularly encoun- relationwashigherin the youngestsite than in
tered in older sites.Other typical ant-followers the old-growth site (Fig. 4A, B). In the older
(e.g.Dendrocincla
fuliginosa,Dendrocolaptes
sanc- site,two speciesthat eachaccountedfor at least
tithomae)also were rarely encounted in the 12% of captures (G. spirurus, P. mentalis)acyoungestsite.Barkinsectivoresalsowere more counted for less than 2 to 3% each of observadiverseand commonin the older sites,presum- tions; Amazonafarinosaaccountedfor almost
ably becauseof the greater density,diversity, 16%of observations
in old growthbut wasnever captured.
and size range of trees.
els decreased.
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Most familieswere representedby both capture and count data, but notable differences oc-

curred in the number of speciesper family.
Psittacidaewere the most extreme,with only
one individual of one species(Aratinganana)
captured,but manyindividualsof eightspecies
observed.Similarly, althoughfour speciesof
Cotingidae were observed, none were cap-

[Auk, Vol. 118

Hummingbirdsare small, haverelativelyweak
songs,move rapidly through the understory,
and often occurhigh in the canopy,all factors
that can make them difficult to identify. Whitman et al. (1997) found that nets and counts

alsoprovidedsimilar estimatesof relativeproportions of speciesin different migrant and
trophiccategories
althoughcountstypicallyintured. Members
of both those families
are
cludedmore species.
large,canopyspeciesthat rarely descendto net
Probability
ofcaptureorobservation.--A
variety
level and, even at net level, they would rarely of other factorsinfluence the probability that
be expectedto be captured in nets of 36 mm speciesor individualswill be capturedor obmesh. In contrast,more speciesof Parulidae served,or both. Behaviorcanbe a major influwere captured (18 species)than observed(11 enceon likelihoodof detectionby eithermethspecies).Other families were equally repre- od (Karr 1981, Bibby et al. 1992, Remsenand
sented(in termsof species)by nettingand ob- Good 1996).Sizehaslongbeenknownto affect
servations(e.g.Furnariidae,Dendrocolaptidae, probabilityof capture(Karr 1981)and alsocan
Thamnophilidae, Tyrannidae, Thraupidae). affect observationdata, particularly in tall forSimilaritiesin numbersof speciesdo not, how- estwhere identificationof small,nonvocalizing
ever, indicate similarity in number of individ- individualsin the canopymay be difficult.
ualscapturedor observed;many speciesof tyrVegetationheightclearlyaffectslikelihoodof
annids were captured only rarely and many capture,with consequences
for estimatesof diparulids were rarely observed.As a conse- versity (Reinsenand Good 1996,Robinsonand
applies
quence,similarityvaluesamongsitesand sam- Terborgh1997).A similarconsideration
ples were much higher when basedon species to countdata;speciesand individualshigh in
presenceor absencethan when based on rela- the canopy may be missed by observersat
tivized numbersof capturesor observations. ground level. In fact, detectionsof groundThus,both methodsmay recordsimilar species dwelling speciesby observersin the canopy
and numbersof species,but still providequite may be more likely than the reverse,given the
different perspectiveson community com- differencesin quality of songsproducedby
many speciesof thosetwo differentstrata(Waiposition.
As a consequence
of speciesdifferences,the de and Narins 1988). Loiselle (1987, 1988) contwo methodsalso provide different perspec- ducted canopy censusesfrom two emergent
tives on the importanceof different migrant trees in old-growthforest at La Selvaand decategoriesor trophic groups. Latitudinal and tected17 speciesthat were not recordedby our
elevationalmigrants both account for higher ground-basedpoint counts.Althoughthe canpercentagesof capturesthan of observations opy censuses
were not within the specificareas
(see also Wallace et al. 1996). Further, the dif- includedin this study,many of those17 species
ference in relative importance of elevational probablyoccurredin our old-growthsites,but
migrants in young and old-growth forestwas simply were not detected.Someof thosespemore pronouncedbased on netting data than ciesincludedmigrantsthat are not likely to vobased on observation data. Substantial differcalize and will thus frequentlybe overlooked
encesalso existedbetweennetting and count (e.g.Vireofiavifrons,Vermivora
peregrina,
W.candata in relative importanceof trophic groups. adensis)
or are speciesthat are rare at La Selva
For example,foliageinsectivoresaccountedfor (e.g.Accipitersuperciliosus,
Ta.inornata).
comparablepercentagesof speciesin all samObservervariation.--Comparisons
of mist-net
ples,but accountfor muchhigherpercentages and point-countdataalsomustconsidereffects
of observations
than of captures.Nectarivores, of observervariation.Observersdiffer in ability
in contrast,were muchmore important in cap- to detectand identify birds (Nicholset al. 2000)
tures than in observationsalthough compara- leading to errors of commission(misidentifible numbersof specieswere recordedby both cationby sight or sound,errorsin estimationof
methods.Someof thosedifferencesmayreflect numbers, errors in estimating distance)and
speed of movementand easeof identification. omission(lack of ability to hear certain fre-
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quencies,ignoring certainsongs).Exceptin obvious cases, misidentifications are difficult to

assessor detect, unless recordingshave been
made of all vocalizations (Parker 1991). Errors
of omission

are difficult

to assess without

si-
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ods differ in likelihood of detecting different
groups of species;latitudinal migrants frequentlyare bettersampledby nets,particularly
in second-growthhabitats.Trophicgroupsalso
may be differentially representedby the two

multaneous comparisons among observers methods. Evaluations of the differential effec(Nichols et al. 2000). In our case,we differed lit- tiveness of nets and counts should include contle either in the speciesthat we recordedor in sideration of observer effects. Learning the
theproportionof recordsaccountedforby each many different songsand calls that separate
species.If observers
differ in abilitiesandif ob- the hundredsof speciesfoundin tropicalhabservers conduct counts in different habitats or
itats requires a substantialinvestmentof time.
areas,then resultsmay not be comparable.
Further,evenwith training,observers
may.differ in their likelihood

to detect or notice certain

species.Thus,just asnetsand countsmay proSUMMARY
vide differentperspectiveson communitycomBoth second-growthand old-growth forest position,observerstoo may provide different
contributeto the diversity and abundanceof perspectives.
bird speciesin the lowlandsof CostaRica.SpeACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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